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Lockdowns and “stay-at-home” orders, starting in March 2020, shuttered bench and field
dependent research across the world as a consequence of the global COVID-19
pandemic. The pandemic continues to have an impact on research progress and
career development, especially for graduate students and early career researchers, as
strict social distance limitations stifle ongoing research and impede in-person educational
programs. The goal of the Bioinformatics Virtual Coordination Network (BVCN) was to
reduce some of these impacts by helping research biologists learn new skills and initiate
computational projects as alternative ways to carry out their research. The BVCN was
founded in April 2020, at the peak of initial shutdowns, by an international group of early-
career microbiology researchers with expertise in bioinformatics and computational
biology. The BVCN instructors identified several foundational bioinformatic topics and
organized hands-on tutorials through cloud-based platforms that had minimal hardware
requirements (in order to maximize accessibility) such as RStudio Cloud and MyBinder.
The major topics included the Unix terminal interface, R and Python programming
languages, amplicon analysis, metagenomics, functional protein annotation,
transcriptome analysis, network science, and population genetics and comparative
genomics. The BVCN was structured as an open-access resource with a central hub
providing access to all lesson content and hands-on tutorials (https://biovcnet.github.io/).
As laboratories reopened and participants returned to previous commitments, the BVCN
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evolved: while the platform continues to enable “a la carte” lessons for learning
computational skills, new and ongoing collaborative projects were initiated among
instructors and participants, including a virtual, open-access bioinformatics conference
in June 2021. In this manuscript we discuss the history, successes, and challenges of the
BVCN initiative, highlighting how the lessons learned and strategies implemented may be
applicable to the development and planning of future courses, workshops, and training
programs.
Keywords: bioinformatics, educational initiative, computational biology, microbiology, open source, free
educational resource
INTRODUCTION
As governments across the world began issuing various
lockdowns, “stay-at-home” orders, and quarantines to curtail
the spread of the coronavirus, academic labs that were
considered nonessential were shuttered. It was unclear how
long these closures would last, but initial estimates assumed at
least 6–8 weeks. However, social distancing restrictions and other
mitigation protocols ultimately minimized laboratory activities in
many parts of the world for far longer. We developed the
Bioinformatics Virtual Coordination Network (BVCN) due to
the concerns raised on social media in mid-March 2020 about the
impact that lab closures would have on the progress of graduate
students and early-career researchers. This network is a collective
of international early career microbiology researchers; with
experience and expertise in bioinformatics and computational
biology. Our initial mission was to provide an outlet for bench
and field researchers to learn computational methods to pursue
alternative research during laboratory closures or analyze data
generated after returning to normal research activities. At the
start of a global pandemic, accomplishing this goal required a
flexible approach that could quickly ramp up to meet the needs of
an international audience.
The BVCN joins a growing number of bioinformatics
training resources (e.g., Wibberg et al., 2019; https://
datacarpentry.org/) that have been prescribed as a necessity
to teach life science researchers the skills required for large-scale
data analysis (Attwood et al., 2017; Barone et al., 2017; Batut
et al., 2018; Williams et al., 2019). The BVCN has a microbiology
centric approach, with many of the core concepts and skills
applicable to wider life science data analysis (Welch et al., 2014;
Wilson Sayres et al., 2018). In the early phases of developing the
BVCN, content distribution was envisioned as live events,
combining microlectures on specific topics with hands-on
demonstrations that could function as standalone lessons or
part of an extended series on a broad topic. We developed a
platform that built on the successes of previous short-form
training courses and workshops (DIBSI: http://ivory.idyll.org/
dibsi/toc.html, ECOGEO: doi. org/10.17504/protocols.io.
fjjbkkn, STAMPS: https://mblstamps.github.io/, etc.) and then
adapted these resources to accommodate the needs of a group of
instructors and learners spread throughout the world. What
evolved was a decentralized platform that has persisted beyond
the end of lesson development, which coincided with the
relaxing of lockdown orders and a return to in-person
laboratory research.
We provide details on the critical aspects of what made the
BVCN a success, along with the challenges we encountered and
reflections on how to mitigate those challenges. The BVCN
leveraged the varied expertise of its instructors to use multiple
online tools and platforms to design material and learning
environments tailored to a specific topic. As one of the
successes of the BVCN model, this provided experience to
learners on how to use computational resources that mirrored
those required for genuine research. These lessons are freely
available and mutable through a public GitHub repository
(https://biovcnet.github.io/). The BVCN made early
commitments to establishing an inclusive environment with
explicit goals to lower the entry barriers for researchers to
participate in computational biology. Now that formal lesson
developments have ended, we have a library that allows interested
learners to pursue self-led, “point of need” instruction of
microbial bioinformatics and computational biology when
suitable for their particular research needs and questions.
Implementation of the Education Program
In March 2020, the BVCN lead, Dr. Benjamin Tully, put out an
announcement on Twitter to gauge interest in teaching and
learning bioinformatics during the pandemic. Within a few
days, the announcement had gathered interest from more than
50 computational biology educators and several hundred
participants. Following an introductory virtual meeting among
interested instructors that discussed possible avenues for
distributing lessons and the breadth of topics to include, we
created a BVCN Slack workspace (Teckchandani, 2018; https://
slack.com/). As instructors, we self-assigned into topics and chose
one person to act as a coordinator for each topic. Based on the
breadth of bioinformatics research disciplines represented by
the instructors, we chose to include lessons addressing Unix,
R programming, amplicons, metagenomics, functional
annotation, transcriptomics, network analysis, population
genetics and comparative genomics, and Python programming
(Table 1). With an aim to promote reproducible science and good
open data practice, we also created the Reproducibility Challenge
(see below) to encourage learners to reproduce bioinformatic
results from published research. We organized communication
amongst the instructors through Slack and Zoom (https://zoom.
us/), with collaborative editing on Google Docs and Sheets within
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a shared Google Drive (https://www.google.com/drive/),
accessible to all instructors. We selected GitHub (https://
github.com/) as a central repository for collaboratively creating
and editing tutorial material and YouTube (https://youtube.
com/) for sharing recorded microlectures. Instructors leading
each topic had the flexibility and independence to plan lessons in
the formats most relevant to the strengths and weaknesses of the
specific topic and/or lesson. While topics functioned semi-
independently, weekly meetings between all instructors and
coordination with the Project Lead and the Coordinating
Committee helped foster the sharing of resources and creative
approaches.
We started creating lessons in April continuing through
August 2020, and developed lessons for each topic in various
formats, with a majority scheduled and planned as
synchronous learning events, either as a lesson, short-
format tutorial, or live Q and A discussion. At its peak, all
topics produced about one lesson per week. We recorded all of
our lessons and made these available on YouTube (https://
www.youtube.com/channel/UC5qVqcvUPfgPQWOhBaR_
Low), along with datasets, code, and any other necessary
materials. When applicable, short-format tutorials were
executed in shareable computing environments (see below:
platforms and tools), with the explicit goal of enabling
learners to complete tutorial material without needing to
modify their local computing environments, while also
providing a genuine experience equivalent to what would
be required for the participants’ own research. All of
BVCN was implemented with a forward-looking approach;
our materials are available indefinitely and can be accessed
and modified by others. The BVCN Slack workspace,
organized in channels based on topic, continues to be a
community resource where users can post broad or specific
questions regarding their research and have conversations
between learners and instructors.
Platforms and Tools Incorporated Into the
Lesson Plans
Each topic of the BVCN has common features, as well as
unique teaching platforms and systems determined by the set
of instructors for that topic. We decided in the early planning
meetings that every course should contain a live component,
when possible, for learners interested in a synchronous
approach to the lessons, and all lectures and tutorials
should be recorded for asynchronous viewing at the
convenience of the learners. Components needed to follow
along asynchronously, such as interactive code and links to
video lessons, were collated by lesson and organized through
the wiki page (https://github.com/biovcnet/biovcnet.github.
io/wiki). Lecture components tended to be conceptual in
nature, providing essential background to the tools that we
used in the tutorials. Tutorials provided an example of an
applied approach using standard toolsets for accomplishing a
specific computational task. For example, Lesson 4 of the
metagenomics topic includes a lecture, recorded live, on the
principles of read mapping and some of the main tools and
algorithms used in this practice. We followed this lecture with
two short-format tutorials for the read mapping tools Bowtie2
(Langmead and Salzberg, 2012) and BBmap (Bushnell et al.,
2017). We delivered synchronous content as online meetings
on Zoom. Meetings varied between formal microlectures and
less formal Q and A sessions. Synchronous meeting planning,
posting of asynchronous content, discussions about lesson
content, and direct responses to learner questions were all
hosted through Slack.
TABLE 1 | List of BVCN topics with how material was delivered, and examples of core concepts reviewed (https://github.com/biovcnet/biovcnet.github.io/wiki).











R RStudio cloud; R
Markdown
Tidyverse; ggplot2; phyloseq 9 14 303
Python Binder Pandas 9 11 206
Unix Binder Conda 6 6 179
Network Science RStudio Notebook — 8 8 116
Amplicons RStudio cloud;
Cyverse
Qiime2; DADA2; phyloseq; mothur; vegan 7 8 191
Metagenomics Binder FastQC; MultiQC; bbtools; Kraken2; sourmash; CheckM;
MetaBat; BinSanity; DASTool
7 15 310





htseq-count; Trinity 4 6 180
Population genetics and
comparative genomics
Binder PAML; PGLS 3 4 131
Tool citations. Tidyverse (https://www.tidyverse.org/), ggplot2 (Wickham, 2016), phyloseq (McMurdie and Holmes, 2013), Pandas (McKinney, 2010), Conda (https://conda.io), mothur
(Schloss et al., 2009), vegan (https://github.com/vegandevs/vegan), FastQC (https://www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/), MultiQC (Ewels et al., 2016), Kraken2,
sourmash (Titus Brown and Irber, 2016), CheckM (Parks et al., 2015), MetaBat (Kang et al., 2015), BinSanity (Graham et al., 2017), DASTool (Sieber et al., 2018), Prodigal (Hyatt et al.,
2012), GeneMark (Besemer et al., 2001), BLAST (Altschul et al., 1997), DIAMOND (Buchfink et al., 2014), HMMER (Finn et al., 2011), FeGenie (Garber et al., 2020), BlastKOALA (Kanehisa
et al., 2016), antiSMASH (Blin et al., 2019), htseq-count (https://htseq.readthedocs.io), Trinity (Grabherr et al., 2011), PAML (Yang, 2007)
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Each topic had a different set of instructors and within these
topics the instructors chose the specific delivery platforms for the
interactive course content. Two main strategies emerged
(Table 1). Most topics packaged content using interactive
Binder (https://mybinder.org/) environments which included
installed dependencies, tools, and data, which gave learners
access to an online Unix terminal interface that could be used
to perform small-scale tasks on real data. The major advantage of
using Binder environments is the ease with which tutorials can be
launched regardless of a student’s local computing resources and
avoiding any software incompatibility, as Binder operates in the
cloud using a web browser. However, this flexibility comes with
the tradeoff that Binder environments are limited in the size of the
data that can be stored and the processing power that can be
applied. Other topics, like the R programming and amplicon
channels, used the RStudio Cloud platform which offers similar
functionality to Binder but is optimized to reflect an R coding
environment. Budgetary restrictions put an upper limit on the
amount of content we could release using the RStudio Cloud
(https://rstudio.cloud/) platform (e.g., capacity for number of
participants, storage, RStudio Projects, etc.). Other topics (e.g.,
network science) encouraged students to download lesson
content from the BVCN GitHub and perform local analysis,
which had the advantage of no explicit limits on the number of
lessons, but required learners to possess some proficiency in
setting up local computing environments before they could
interact with the content.
Establishment of Diversity and Equity
Statement
As a community-led project, we aspire to make the BVCN a safe
and open workspace where bioinformatics can be taught and
learnt by a diverse audience. Our founding document, the BVCN
Code of Conduct (https://biovcnet.github.io/code-of-conduct/),
describes our commitment to diversity and inclusion. Building off
of the codes of conduct of multiple other open-source
communities, the document’s strength is that it details how
the BVCN will provide accessible content, what the
community expects of its members, and provides detailed
examples as to what the community defines as acceptable and
unacceptable behaviors. This code of conduct drove how we
worked within the BVCN, enhancing the virtual learning
experience of a wider global audience. We actively worked
towards decreasing entry barriers into bioinformatics,
including knowledge access, support, and representation. We
see this as especially important for reaching and providing
access to an international community of early career
researchers. For many, the access to resources, such as
textbooks, workshops, training courses, research experience,
and computational infrastructure, can prevent interested
scientists from pursuing bioinformatics.
Our primary avenue for promoting the BVCN was through
professional networks on Twitter and word of mouth. Access
to the growing archive of lessons and short-format tutorials,
along with the Slack workspace detailing active lesson
deployment, helped to facilitate access to formal support,
information exchange, and collaborations. This approach
aimed to lower the entry barriers between awareness
(i.e., promotion) and the use of BVCN content as a
resource (i.e., ease of access to archived and ongoing
support), which is identified as a key guiding principle for
bioinformatics education (Williams et al., 2010). The high
degree of connectivity between instructors and learners laid a
strong foundation for establishing mentee-mentor
relationships. The combined experiences of our instructors,
who represent diversity in gender, ethnicity, career stage, and
academic background, provided opportunities for learners to
observe representation within the field. Gender-balance at the
instructor level (∼59% of instructors identify as women)
offered the potential for same-gender mentoring, which has
been shown to increase belonging, self-efficacy, and retention
in STEM and engineering fields (Dennehy and Dasgupta,
2017).
Despite these efforts, we have identified areas of current and
future improvement within our approach to diversity and
inclusion. One aspect that we feel could have a significant
impact on learner engagement would be to increase efforts to
develop formal mentor-mentee and/or peer-to-peer
partnerships with a targeted effort to enhance the
recruitment of historically excluded groups. In order to
have the most impact, and truly expand on the BVCN’s
mission of increasing representation of historically excluded
groups in bioinformatics, we need to continue to work to
enhance the visibility and accessibility of our resources and
support network. We are committed to reducing entry barriers
through continuous improvements in participant recruitment
and retention through purposeful global outreach (see below:
ongoing collaborations) to raise awareness about the free
resources and support supplied through the BVCN.
Evolution of Approaches as Topics Emerge
As instructors, learners, and topics harmonized over our
various platforms, custom lesson plans were crafted. One
common challenge learners expressed was how to select the
“correct” tool or pipeline for an analysis and then incorporate
it into their own research. Many topics provided opinions
about “best practices” and highlighted multiple approaches
that allowed learners to pick and choose how they approached
complex topics. We regularly emphasized that there is often
more than one way to approach a problem without sacrificing
the quality of the results. To demonstrate this more
thoroughly, we addressed the question “Which tool(s)
should one use to perform amplicon analysis” by
developing lessons that showcased the most commonly used
environments for the analysis of 16 S/18 S rRNA gene or
intergenic spacer region (ITS) amplicons. This series of
lessons kicked off with a live Q and A session where several
instructors discussed the methods by which we conduct
amplicon sequence analysis (https://youtu.be/
egkCswqQMWM). The goal of this “fireside chat” was to
demonstrate that our individual bioinformatic practices vary
and shed light on current trends within the interest. We then
designed parallel lessons using an identical initial dataset.
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FIGURE 1 | Overview of the number of views of BVCN YouTube videos and Slack membership. (A) Monthly viewing figures for the BVCN YouTube channel; the
total accumulated views for the channel is 16,325 views (accessed 29 April 2021), views per month peaked in May 2020 at 2774, and viewing numbers have fallen but
stabilized at an average of over 1,000 views per month from August 2020 to present. (B) The percentage of total views for the BVCN channel split by subject playlists; the
Metagenomics and R playlists are the first and second most viewed playlists accounting for almost half of the total views for the BVCN channel. (C) The percentage
of total views for the BVCN channel split by “traffic source” top bars (blue) indicate views came from sources external to YouTube, bottom bars (red) indicate views that
originate within the YouTube website. The top four bars (External, Direct or unknown, Channel pages, YouTube search) are views that originate from “searches with
intent” viewers actively searching for BVCN videos ?these account for 64% of total views. (D) The seven-day rolling average for Slack user activity; active members are
those who used the Slack workspace in the last seven days (solid green line), and the number of users that have postedmessages to the workspace (dashed purple line).
Slack use peaked in April 2020 and stabilized at between 50 and 100 active users per month from September 2020.
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These data were processed using the tutorials from Happy
Belly Bioinformatics (Lee, 2019), which implements the
DADA2 pipeline (Callahan et al., 2016) in R (R Core Team.
R, 2020) and the QIIME2 pipeline (Bolyen et al., 2019) on the
cloud-computing infrastructure platform CyVerse (Merchant
et al., 2016).
Discussions highlighting variations in approaches typically
occur at conferences or in more casual settings in the
workplace; without these interactions, learners working
through their first datasets may feel isolated. Conversations
about alternative approaches, which occurred during recorded
lessons, on Slack, or during scheduled office hours, were a
critical part in building a community of learning within the
BVCN. Even after lesson development ended and the BVCN
shifted to an asynchronous learning format, the Slack
workspace continues to serve as a valuable resource for
learners who may have recently completed the coursework
and are pursuing follow-up questions regarding how to apply
tools to their own datasets.
Asynchronous Audience and Ongoing
Membership
As might be expected for an initiative started in response to a global
event that caused the forced shutdown of laboratory research, the
highest level of audience engagement occurred in the initial phases of
government-ordered shutdowns. Using the metric of YouTube
channel views, it is clear that the BVCN continues to reach an
audience interested in accessing our archive of video and written
tutorial materials. We collected viewership data from YouTube
(accessed April 29, 2021) for the BVCN channel which hosts 95
videos (lectures and tutorials) and has 562 subscribers. The videos
had a total of 16,325 cumulative views and over 1,700 cumulative
watch hours. BVCN content was developed and deployed almost
entirely between April 6 and August 4, 2020, approximately during
the height of laboratory lockdowns. Monthly viewings peaked at
2,774 views during May 2020, shortly after we started, and dropped
through August 2020. Since the formal end of BVCN lesson
development, we have sustained approximately 1,000 views per
month (Figure 1A). By cumulative views, metagenomics, R,
functional annotation, amplicons, and Unix were the top five
viewed subject playlists (Figure 1B).
A four-week windowwas selected from 15 February toMarch 14,
2021 to assess what type of users were accessing the video content.
During this period, 488 unique viewers and 48 returning viewers
visited the channel. YouTube provides information on where “traffic
sources” originate from, quantifying how viewers reached videos on
the BVCN channel (e.g., external links, visiting the channel page,
YouTube search, etc.). About a fifth of traffic to YouTube originated
from external links, likely learners directed from the BVCN wiki or
social media posts. Roughly three-quarters of total views originated
from within YouTube (Figure 1C), but around 64% of total traffic
(internal and external to YouTube) came from “searches with intent”
(i.e., users searching or accessing BVCN content directly;
Figure 1C).
The BVCN Slack workspace remains active and provides a
central location for 630 members of the community to exchange
ideas, share resources, and troubleshoot problems (Figure 1D).
Activity within Slack mirrors that of the views tracked by
YouTube. Weekly active members spiked in the first month
following the start of lockdowns, but steadily declined through
September 2020. Since that time, the number of weekly members
has stabilized to between 50 and 100 participants who are engaging
with theworkspace either through reading public posts, participating
in private channels, or directmessaging. Data collected by Slack from
a recent 30-days window (April 5 toMay 3, 2020) indicates thatmost
of this participation (47%) is based on users accessing messages in
public channels and not governed strictly by direct messages (37%)
or private channels (16%).
Reproducibility Challenge
In collaboration with Drs. Harriet Alexander and Maria
Pachiadaki, instructors for a graduate-level course in
bioinformatics at the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution
(WHOI), we developed a research task for students to enhance
their hands-on bioinformatics skills. Building off of the existing
knowledge base of the WHOI course, students would select a
bioinformatics analysis in a publication and attempt to recreate the
outputs as presented by the authors. The goal was to encourage
learners to consider what would be required to create reproducible
research and was accomplished by providing intermediate
learners a platform to perform analysis on an existing dataset
with the goal of reproducing published results. Additionally, we
sought to foster growth within the learner community and provide
learners with a network for peer-to-peer mentorship while
working on a formalized collaborative project. We created an
accompanying tutorial website (https://alexanderlabwhoi.github.
io/BVCNReproducibility/intro.html) explaining some of the
fundamental stages of a bioinformatics project, such as data
curation/management, tool installation, and reproducible coding
platforms, and provided two example datasets and exemplar code
which learners could use to reproduce published research results.
Learners and instructors were matched with other interested
partners through an online form and learners were provided an
example timeline to complete the research task. Ultimately, few
learners participated in the project based on the provided timeline.
While one project was successful and resulted in establishing a
network of researchers working on a collaborative project, many
projects suffered from scheduling challenges and time constraints.
As with many facets of the global pandemic, it appeared that
participants became overwhelmed with responsibilities and were
more comfortable with using the materials for asynchronous
learning.
DISCUSSION
Simultaneous Building of Learning
Resources and a Community
The impromptu, grassroots nature of the BVCN came with a
number of challenges, which were compounded by the
COVID-19 pandemic. We attempted to simultaneously
develop a novel learning resource while building a
community–two tasks with an immense amount of
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complexity even under normal conditions. To this end, we saw
several areas for which the BVCN has accomplished the goals
laid out in early planning phases:
1) Provide a platform that encourages the dissemination of
knowledge from experienced bioinformaticians and
computational biologists to those new in the field. This
pedagogical approach leveraged our collective research
experiences to help guide learners with hesitancy about
using bioinformatic techniques towards a place where they
felt comfortable exploring these concepts. We aggregated a
number of introductory resources (e.g., the Happy Belly
Bioinformatics Unix tutorial (Lee, 2019)) and paired them
with lessons that advanced in complexity, allowing learners to
see the progression from introduction to practical use.
2) Implementation of a community educational resource that
has previously been limited in accessibility due to numerous
constraints. While there are initiatives of learning these
types of skills, many of them occur through short course
formats (Attwood et al., 2017) that may have restrictions
related to attendance, cost, or location. We took advantage
of the limitations imposed by the pandemic by providing a
resource that learners can access at their own pace, with
sole limitations being access to an internet connection and
personal computer, while still interacting with the
instructors and their colleagues. The pedagogy of the
lessons is also designed with an active learning approach
in mind. Conceptual lectures are paired with tutorial
content which allow learners to actively explore
bioinformatic tools and techniques which tend to have
better learning outcomes (Markant et al., 2016). Broadly,
our goal with the BVCN was to assist in bridging life science
researchers without experience in bioinformatics/
computational biology towards an understanding of the
tasks involved in this type of research. The persistent nature
of the BVCN platform can assist in achieving this goal for
years to come.
3) Establishing an international community, oriented around
microbiology, bioinformatics, and computational biology. In
many instances, forming national and international
collaborations amongst early career researchers occur at
meetings and conferences. As with many things, the
pandemic has prevented these events, which may
ultimately have an impact on these types of relationships
in the long term. With the BVCN, we have built an
international community, predominantly of early career
researchers, that has the capacity to persist beyond the
months of active lesson development and act as a meeting
place for bench/wet-lab and/or field scientists to interface
with bioinformaticians and computational biologists.
Further, the instructors and learners of the BVCN have
initiated multiple projects, activities, and collaborations
that would not have occurred had it not been for the
efforts of the platform (see below: Emergent
Collaborative Projects).
Continued Challenges to Building an Online
Learning Initiative
Some of the challenges we experienced appear to be specific to the
pandemic and reflected in other similar experiences, but there are
others which we could have effectively addressed during the
initiation of the BVCN had the Project Lead, Coordinating
Committee, and instructors been aware of such issues arising
in other online initiatives. Future bioinformatics training
initiatives may benefit from considering issues that we
encountered highlighted below:
1) Rapidly declining attendance/interest in organized live
sessions for topics after the first several weeks. As
supported by viewership on YouTube and active member
data on Slack, many learners shifted away from active
participation and towards an asynchronous learning
approach. While videos from all sections continue to
accrue views, participation in the interactive Zoom
sections tapered off after the initial pandemic lockdowns
(June/July 2020). While additional live sessions mirroring
standard “office hours” were established, these sessions also
saw a rapid decline in attendance. Successes like the merged
amplicon and R lesson (described above) resulted from
active feedback from learners, but the decrease in
instructor-learner interactions had impacts on our ability
to develop customized BVCN lessons. Some small groups of
learners and instructors have continued to meet through
2021 (e.g., weekly network science office hour). Without a
direct incentive for attending lessons consistently, learners
adjusted to a mode of knowledge sharing suitable for their
personal research needs. This was likely driven by the
ability of BVCN lessons to provide “point-of-need”
training on specific concepts and tools, more suitable for
researchers as they actively perform analyses. As noted
before, many existing bioinformatics workshops have
solved this by selecting a limited cohort of students to be
fully immersed in the learning experience but inherently
restrict the number of participants.
2) No system or time to iteratively improve lessons or strategies.
The speed at which the BVCN was deployed was in direct
response to the emotions and fears spun out of the early
phases of the pandemic. As such, we prioritized the consistent
production of new lessons. The trade-offs to this approach
were clear. While it provided resources for learners
immediately, it meant that our limited time was focused on
producing additional content, not necessarily on returning to
improve, refine, or iterate previous content. An alternative
could have been to form our instructor base for the BVCN and
spend several months producing and refining lesson content
prior to release, though the downside would have been the
trajectory of the pandemic itself, where most BVCN
instructors and learners saw their availability and priorities
shift back towards their teaching and/or research
commitments, as conditions in the pandemic stabilized (see
below: collaborations with KBase).
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3) Difficulty assessing the degree to which lessons, stylistic choices, use
of computational infrastructure, etc. assisted learners in achieving
their goals. This challenge likely is a result of the initial
infrastructure we established. Efforts were made from the
onset to make all elements open access and reduce the “cost”
of participation within the BVCN, which we saw as sufficient to
encourage ongoing participation. However, without formal
checkpoints or feedback routes, it was difficult to assess the
needs of learners. During the peak of activity, it would have been
useful if we had implemented post-lesson assessments that could
have tracked sentiments and/or encouraged learners to engage in
the future direction of lessons.
Emergent Collaborative Projects
One of our continuing successes from the BVCN has been the
number of collaborative projects that have been initiated as a
direct result of the interaction between instructors and learners.
One example of such a collaboration emerged from the network
science topic. In that group, discussions between instructors and
learners led to the conclusion that the current “best practice” for
network analysis did not address many common statistical
considerations of time-series analysis. One learner, in
particular, with support from two of our instructors, took the
lead on developing a novel approach that is robust to common
statistical artifacts and that works with unevenly spaced time-
series data. Another collaborative project initiated between the
instructors from WHOI and the University of Southern
California has seen the development of multiple
complementary approaches for the large-scale analysis of
eukaryotic metagenome-assembled genomes. Additionally, the
relationships created between instructors has led to additional
opportunities for cross-pollination between fields. For example,
an instructor-led seminar series for the Center for Dark Energy
Biosphere Investigations tapped BVCN instructors as presenters
for a seminar about novel and upcoming bioinformatic
approaches.
One of the current ongoing projects is to continue the
educational legacy of the BVCN. As the development of new
content in the BVCN channels slowed, we looked to new and
alternative ways our community could facilitate bioinformatics
learning more broadly. We identified a gap in bioinformatics
education: while tools and some workflows may have good
documentation, a holistic overview of entire bioinformatics
projects, including the decisions as to which tools to use and
how to combine them, was missing. To address this education
gap, we envisioned a virtual conference focused on open-science
methods, where featured speakers outlined their bioinformatics
pipelines and provided open data and code alongside their talks.
In this format, the speakers would be asked to put special
emphasis on the many difficult decisions and trade-offs that
go into shaping and executing a project. In addition to filling a
gap in the bioinformatics education infrastructure, we identified
during the early exploratory stage of conference planning that a
virtual conference offered opportunities to make the event more
accessible to a wide audience in ways a traditional conference
never could. As part of these continuing efforts, the BVCN will
welcome over 200 attendees from around the world to “A BVCN
Training Conference: Holistic Bioinformatic Approaches used in
Microbiome Research” in June 2021 supported by the Code for
Science and Society Event Fund (https://eventfund.
codeforscience.org/).
The BVCN represents one of many educational initiatives started
during the COVID-19 pandemic. Early in the development of the
BVCN, we collaborated with the educational directive led by Drs.
Ellen Dow and ElishaWood-Charlson at the Department of Energy
Systems Biology knowledgebase (KBase). Multiple conversations
were held to determine how the BVCN and KBase could support
each other’s educational initiatives. The BVCN concentrated on
short-format tutorials that utilized command line or coding
examples, while KBase built educational material that used their
cloud-based, graphical user interface (GUIs). BVCN content was
directed at early careers researchers and the KBase educational
directive, supported by tenured and tenure-track faculty,
developed lesson plans for undergraduate microbiology majors
(Dow et al., 2021). These lessons form a complement to those
created by the BVCN and reflect the strength of formal support
through a funded sponsor and long-term planning for lesson
development and maintenance.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The popularity of the BVCNmakes it clear that there is a need for
the bioinformatic training of life scientists, including
microbiologists, at all career stages. With the BVCN, we have
laid the groundwork for filling one of the most persistent gaps in
bioinformatic training, moving beyond introductory content
towards intermediate levels of expertise. We provided a
grassroots response to the needs of the community at a time
of heightened global uncertainty, and we hope that future
educational initiatives, either direct descendants of the BVCN
or inspired by, may be able to satisfy the continued need for these
resources and take the lessons and approaches applied in this
initiative to achieve further success.
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